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I hope this finds you all well. We have had many
illnesses of late, and my prayer is that all are on
the mend.
I would like to highlight the Chicken Pickin Committee Heads-Vickie Smith, Sandy Wilson, Pat Hensley
and Marilyn Whipp. Or.........as I lovingly refer to
them as our "Crazy Blondes"! These ladies and their
helpers (too many to name) did a fabulous job. They
worked endless hours, days, weeks, months on this
project! Congrats Ladies!
We have a few date changes. Please mark your calendars:
April meeting-Friday April 5
May meeting-May 11
July meeting-June 29
FYI-Wanda is on the road again. If anyone needs
SOS cards, you can pay Marianna and Wanda will
mail them to you.
Looking forward to seeing you all on Saturday. Jr
Norfleet will be our DJ. Taylor and Carol will be
teaching a Shag step following the meeting.
Many thanks LNSC,
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Submitted by Vicki Smith
Chicken Pickin 2019
The Chicken Pickin Blondes would like to thank each committee chair for attending
each meeting and making sure each detail of your activity went smoothly.
Thank you also to each person that helped with any of the activities that we had this
year....we couldn’t have done it without “Y’all”
It takes a lot of planning and a lot of imagination to make sure this crowd is engaged
and having a great time and we believe that our LNSC along with our visitors had a
great time at the “2019 Chicken Pickin”
Hee Haw
The Chicken Pickin has Mason Jars with Lake Norman logo on them for sale...$5 and
bottle Koozies for $5. Vickie Smith will have them at the next meeting!

Submitted by Jeff Bundy~
What does Hee Haw and LNSC Chicken Pickin' have in common? Fun! Laughs!, Interesting characters!, but best of all good friends getting together and making both BIG
HITS! What a great time everyone had at the Pickin' this year. The 5 Blonds went
above and beyond to plan all the activities, decorate the OD Arcade and make sure all
enjoyed themselves.

The Blondes even invited several celebrities to join in on the fun. It was amazing how
the Gossip Girls looked so similar to several of LNSC members. Just coincidence, I
guess. We did learn not to spread gossip, so I won't mention how I think maybe they
were not the originals! The word is spreading about how much fun there is at the Pickin'! Even Uncle Jed and Granny all the way from Beverly Hills came to visit and do a little shaggin'. The weather was warm for a couple of days and I heard Uncle Jed mention he was looking for the cement pond. GrandaPa Jones made a couple of appearances
to provide the menu. I don't know about you, but what I was eatin', couldn't be beatin', everybody was full, and that ain't no bull! Well that is enough rhyming.
A first for the CP was the Liquor Luge. WOW! What a hit! Not an easy task to have it
made, transported to Ocean Drive and set up. There were a 'few' Fireball shots that
went sliding down the luge into waiting lips. Well probably more than a few because the
Fireball yell was heard many times. Thank you, Nathan and Kathy, for a great idea!
A BIG THANK YOU to all LNSC members who volunteered to help with the Chicken
Pickin'. Thank you to the OD Arcade staff for all they do for us. Most of all thanks to
all our guests for coming to the Chicken Pickin'. We are thankful you are our friends.
Can't wait to see what the 5 Blonds (hint, hint) have in store for us next year!
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Lillie is the granddaughter of Carl & Deborah Phillips
Sparkles, glitter and halo traction!
Scoliosis patient fashionably prepares for surgery
Seven-year-old Lillie can be identified in a crowd by her sparkly mermaid backpack, her glittery tennis shoes and the big bows that often adorn her hair. Lately, she has another accessory – her halo traction – that is helping to prepare her for her
upcoming spine surgery.
“Lillie has been coming to Shriners Hospitals for Children — Greenville for almost five
years,” said her mother, Elizabeth. “She has multiple orthopedic issues, but her main one is
her scoliosis.”
The fifth patient at the Greenville Shriners Hospital to undergo halo treatment, Lillie had a
curve in her spine that was too severe to operate on safely. Over the past several weeks,
daily pressure has been added to the spring traction connected to her halo traction device,
pulling up on the spine and decreasing the curve. Soon, she will be ready to have the surgery
that will help to broaden her possibilities and open new doors.
“Shriners is hope and possibilities,” said Elizabeth. “Before this hospital, we were told only
of the things Lillie would never do. Now we know the possibilities are endless. She does
things her own way and in her own time.”
As she and her mother prepare for what is to come, Elizabeth also takes time to
on what Shriners Hospitals for Children — Greenville has meant to them.

reflect

“This place is not just a hospital,” she said. “It becomes a part of your family and your cheer
squad. They all hope and dream with you and are just as ecstatic about reaching new milestones as the kids and parents are.”
With the support of her family and the Greenville Shriners Hospital staff, Lillie will continue
to grow in exciting ways, and her future will be as bright as the sparkles she loves to wear.

Lillie with her Hugs & Squeezes
Quilt from Charlie Foxx & Karen
Giunta (hand made by Karen)
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Please consider running for LNSC Treasure position next year. Marianna Hass will be
happy to discuss the responsibilities of this position. You have the opportunity to
shadow Marianna the rest of the year. Marianna is also willing to work with you
through January & February of next year.
Contact Marianna Hass at 704 763 5161 if you are interested.

Stuff We Didn’t Know Part 2
Submitted by Charlie Foxx
SHOWBOAT
These were floating theaters built on a barge that was pushed by a steamboat. These played small towns along the Mississippi
River. Unlike the boat shown in the movie "Showboat" These did not have an engine. They were gaudy and attention grabbing
which is why we say someone who is being the life of the party is showboating".
OVER A BARREL
In the days before CPR a drowning victim would be placed Face down over a barrel and the barrel would be rolled back and
forth in a effort to empty the lungs of water. It was rarely effective. If you are over a barrel you are in deep trouble.
BARGE IN
Heavy freight was moved along the Mississippi in large barges pushed by steamboats. These were hard to control and would
sometimes swing into piers or other boats. People would say they "barged in".
HOGWASH
Steamboats carried both people and animals. Since pigs smelled so bad they would be washed before being put on board. The
mud and other filth that was washed off was considered useless "hog wash".
CURFEW
The word "curfew" comes from the French phrase "couvre-feu", which means "cover the fire". It was used to describe the time of
blowing out all lamps and candles. It was later adopted into Middle English as "curfeu", which later became the modern "curfew".
In the early American colonies homes had no real fireplaces so a fire was built in the center of the room. In order to make sure a
fire did not get out of control during the night it was required that, by an agreed upon time, all fires would be covered with a clay
pot called-a "curfew".
BARRELS OF OIL
When the first oil wells were drilled they had made no Provision for storing the liquid so they used water barrels. That is why, to
this day, we speak of barrels of oil rather than gallons.
HOT OFF THE PRESS
As the paper goes through the rotary printing press friction causes it to heat up. Therefore, if you grab the paper right off the
press it is hot. The expression means to get immediate information.
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1st 25 of the Top 50 songs of 2018 - look for the 2nd 25 next month submitted by Fish

1

Call My Wife

Linsey Alexander

2

I Ain't Leaving Mississippi

Jaye Hammer

3

Run For Cover

Sonja Grier

4

San Miguel

Delbert McClinton

5

Sexual Religion

Rod Stewart

6

Bright

Peter White

7

Sugar Pie Honey Bunch

Kid Rock

8

Lady Soul

Temptations

9

Swing It

Lomax

10

Baby Come Back Home

Mr. X (Mark Safford)

11

Can't Stop The Feeling

Justin Timberlake

12

Breakin' News

Benny Turner

13

Black Coffee And Cigarettes

Mighty Mo Rodgers

14

Hold On To The Blues

Lonne (Givens)

15

Let's Walk

Austin De Lone

16

I Can't Think

Band of Oz

17

In This Mess

Snooky Pryor

18

How Do You Stop

James Brown

19

Come Get To This

Marvin Gaye

20

Marvin Gaye

Charlie Puth and Meghan Trainor

21

Who’s Rockin’ You

Donnie Ray

22

Patience

Noel Gourdin

23

Dance Tonight

Blackwater Rhythm and Blues Band

24

Love Contract

Musiq Soulchild
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March Birthdays
Bill Cavin

3/3

Deborah Phillips

3/9

Sue Warren

3/12

Shay Thompson

3/15

Beth Galloway

3/16

Carol Duggins

3/17

Randy Byers

3/20

Mary Gregory

3/21

Bonnie Weber

3/25

Buddy Frazier

3/26

Gloria Wright

3/26

Jerry Shue
Glenda Brown
Gene Hensley

3/29
3/31
3/31
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Joys
Happy Anniversary:
William Randal & Malcolm Kelso 36 years on 3/29
Paul & Patti Quinn 35 years on 3/17

Concerns
Our thoughts & prayers go out to:
Carl Phillips on his surgery on March 1st
Joan Wolfe who has a broken femur

Wayne Kerley who is experiencing some health issues
Marianna Hass who has the flu
Pam Bundy’s mother (Helen Wood) who is still in need of our prayers.
George Schieren is ill and is in need of our prayers
Eddie Teeter who has Parkinson's
Also, continue to remember our members who have lost loved ones in the past several
months, they are still in need of our prayers.
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Note from your editor….
Thank you to Fish Meadows, Vickie Smith, Alan Williams, Carol Duggins & Jeff Bundy for
the articles/pictures for this newsletter!
Remember –If you have anything you wish to see in the newsletter, please let me know & I’ll
be happy to add it!!
Shoot me an e-mail at patsyfulle@att.net to get your info in the newsletter
Thanks!
Patsy

Hey Grandpaw what’s for supper?

Friday!
Carolina Bar-B-Q smoked just the way we like it
You know Q is good on a bun but have it on a plate if'n your're on a diet
Add some slaw and sauce, get chips before you start
Better get some beans too cause you know there good for the heart
When you all are done eatin' the fingers you'll be lickin'
We are so glad you are here at Lake Norman's Chicken Pickin'
Saturday!
There's juicy and tender chicken perfectly grilled by Ray and the OD Arcade cooks
Green beans, tater salad and bread, delicious is how it all looks
Plenty of ice cold drinks from the good folks at the bar
Go on over and git you one, it ain't too far
It's all so good to your ribs it'll be stickin'
Lake Norman thanks all their friends for coming and we hope you have a great time here at the Pickin'
Thank you Jeff Bundy for a wonderful performance!!!! Was Wonderful!!!!
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MEMBERSHIP
LNSC currently has 140 members.
Have you re-upped??? If not do it
today!!!
HAPPENINGS
Donnie “Fish” Meadows

March 8th
March 16th

High Briar, Mooresville
Brushy Mtn Shag Club

Gene Hensley

March 11
March 20th
March 27th

Blue Moon in Newton
Redd’s on Union
Hilltop in Monroe

Curtis Treece

March 1st
March 16th
March 29th

Highlighter’s Dance, Belmont
Two Rivers Shag Club, Belmont
2 Blondes & A Cupcake Shag
Night, Lynn’s Dance Club

Tommy Samole

March 1st

Bopper’s Shag Club, Metrolina
Shrine Club
Finish Line Cornelius
Lynn’s Dance Club

March 15th
March 21st

Lake Norman Shag Club
New Members:

Welcome to the LNSC
Family!

March 2nd
Jr Norfleet will be our DJ
Mike & Marcia Felts will be welcoming everyone at the door

Friday April 5th
George Dunn will be our DJ
Dave & Tootsie Sexton will be welcoming everyone at the door
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NOTE FROM YOUR EDITOR
Deadline for the April newsletter is
March 22nd. Send your articles, recipes, notes, and/or pictures to me at:
patsyfulle@att.net

Patsy Fuller

LAKE N OR MA N S H A G C LU B
P.O. Box 2095
Cornelius, NC 28031

Where to find information in the Shag
World:

www.lakenormanshagclub.com

www.lakenormanshagclub.com
www.shagdance.com
www.shagtour.com

Like us on Facebook- Lake Norman Shag Club

LNSC Committee Chairs
Membership………….Patti Quinn quinn1015@comcast.net
Webmaster…….......Jr Norfleet jrnorfleet@gmail.com ; Alan Williams AW4090@aol.com
Newsletter………......Patsy Fuller – patsyfulle@att.net
Joys & Concerns…..Glenda Brown glendapivot@bellsouth.net
Chicken Pickin’........Steve & Vickie Smith, Mike & Sandy Wilson, Gene & Pat Hensley, Dean &
Marilyn Whipp

LAKE NORMAN SHAG CLUB
Lake Norman Shag Club was organized in 1983 to promote the ever-popular dance of the south, "The Shag."
Lake Norman Shag Club meets the 1st Saturday night of each month at Cowan’s Ford Golf Club.
Directions: From I-77 Take Exit 25. Go west on Sam Furr Rd (Highway 73). Go past Cowan’s Ford Dam; Turn right at the next
light (Club Drive) 1 mile on the left. Address is 761 Club Drive. From Hwy 16. Take Hwy 73 East, go 2 miles, 2nd red light, turn
left on Club Drive, 1 mile on the left.
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